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Reporting:
Preston Peterson
'Life Writer

Preservation
of earth
is-purpose
of spokesman

David Brower, former executive
director of the Sierra Club will speak at
Utah State tonight at 8 p.m. in Chase
FAC.
Here in conjunction with Conservation Week, Brower has been
described by former Secretary of the
Interior Stewart Udall as "the most
effective single person on the cutting
edge of conservation ," Brower was the
executive director of the Sierra Club
for 17 years.
During that time Brower lead the
club's drives against " unwise uses of
resources and abuses of the world's
wilderness areas ."
" A genius "
" He's a genius -- his imagination
runs like a kaleidoscope with thoughts

8 pages

and creative ideas, " has said Ansel
Adams , famed photographer. Brower
is presently president of the Friends of
the Earth , an active conservation
group.
He and his group have taken on highway departments , the Bureau of
Reclamation, Walter Hickle and the
oil-pipline people, the timber companies and anyone else who they felt
were harming the environment.
Brower , a college dropout, holds
honorary degrees from several
universities and has been· a favorite
speaker on college campuses. He was
the founder and editor of the ExibitFormat Series of the Sierra Club. Since
the series publication it has netted $10
million dollars .
"I didn't think people would pay that
kind of money for beauty," Brower
said about the success of the series.

Brower

'Life interviews candidates
Editor's note: Too often, students are faced with the
problem of voting in ASUSU primary elections
without knowing much more than the names of the
candidates .
To alleviate this situation, Student Life has interviewed of the six presidential candidates . Contained in each interview is a sampling of the
philosophy and goals of the candidates. No longer will
Student Life be satisfied with printing a few
paragraphs of candidate platforms where each
hopeful consciously - unconsciously skirts real issues
and paints himself to be the answer to all problems at
Utah State because he has a shining smile .
We hope students will take the time to read these
interviews and then vote for one of the candidates .
Interviews' are on page 3. Pictures of the six candidates are to the right and below.

Dayne Goodwin

Sondhi Limthongkul

Steve Dunn

J . J . Platt

Dennis Everton

Rick White
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Readers write

I

Security:
read
our
constitution

Editor:

Editorial

Readers write

Quit _
.
gnp,ng;
start
voting

Says
depiction
not
accurate

Six presidential candidates and a
bevy of other political aspirants face a
runoff today in the ASUSU primary
election.
Each candidate is hopeful of a large
student voter turnout, but each realizes
past elections have failed to draw the
interest they should have drawn.
That's what we would like to see
changed. Why is it that students won't
bother to vote for candidates, yet they
will gripe all through the next year
about student government not being
"representative."
Student government can be the
student voice if students will take a few
minutes to mark their ballot or write in
someone of their choice.
But will it this year?
Each year, the Student Life office is
deluged with students complaining
about student government. But did
they bother in the previous election?
"No," is the most common response .
In this case, we have no pity for their
plight. If they can't be bothered to take
a simple step toward establishing an
effective, representative government ,
we can't feel sorry for them.
Rather, our sympathy is extended to
those persons who do take the time to
vote, and those who campaign before
an apathetical student body. This is
what sickens us.
Too often, students say that even if
they did vote, it wouldn't do any good
because student government is nothing
more than a puppet of the administration. If this is so, then why
don't these students rectify the
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situation by voting for their candidates
- the persons they think will do the best
job of representing student_ interests .
Maybe this has been the situation m
the past; maybe it still exisits within
the current ASUSU administration.
But if it does, in fact, exist now, it will
continue to exist until you do
something about it.
Student government can be much
more effective than it is now, if you will
let it.
No candidate running this year
believes all that could be done by
student government , is being done. If
everything was being done, there
would be no need for holding elections
each spring. Instead, the status quo
would be maintained with straw-filled
dummies propped up in chairs in
ASUSU offices.
Many students think primary elections are unimportant. "I' ll wait until
the finals," some say . That's no good.
What if your candidate doesn't make
it into the finals? It will be your fault
because you couldn't be bothered to
give them a boost by marking an "X"
next to their name.
Complaining and crying about
ineffective government is worthless
unless you can say you did your part to
see that your candidate at least had a
shot at the election post.
Get busy. The effort you might spend
griping could be spent voting! The
polls are open all day today.
The next step is yours.
Chris Pederson

I

Chris Pederson
Pam Taylor
Ted G. Hansen
Greg Hansen
Pramod Kulkarni
Georgene Stahle
Preston Peterson
Tom Caswell
Gary Iverson
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Editor:
In reference to your Life
Style cover page of
Friday , April 9:
During last springs'
Vigil and Peace march I
was somewhat removed
from the scene, being in
Anchorage, Alaska . So.
although I oppose the
Vietnam War and believe
that all the troops should
be brought home now, I
can not be accurately
described as a leader of
the anti-war movement.
Many
others
have
devoted great amounts of
time and effort and the
credit should be theirs.
J. J. Platt
Student

Amendment IV of the
Constitution of the United
States reads, "The right~
the people to be secure in
their persons, houses ,
papers,
and effects ,
against
unreasonable
searches and seizures,
shall not be violated, and
no warrants shall issue,
but upon probable cause,
supported by oath or affirmation,
and
particularly describing the
place to be searched, and
the persons or things to be
seized."
Article
VI,
the
supremacy article, states,
"This constitution shall be
the supreme law of the
land. " The Constitution
does not state, "except at
Utah State University,
where a search warrant is
not needed to enter a room
if the police feel that there
is probable cause to
believe that a crime is
being committed."
Students,
stand up
against
the Gestapo
tactics employed by the
USU Security force and
demand your rights.
Tom E . Davis

Bullen Hall
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Dennis Evert on

Elections

Candidates speak out
Steve Dunn
"Students want to be listen to,"
Steve Dunn , ASUSU presidential
candidate stated, "but the majority
are afraid to get involved."
Dunn advocates
bringing
the

student government

n
the
led

!tor

answer periods wlfh the officers,
Nminlstration
and students to bring
klHS out in the open.
When
questioned
on
student
111ted that he thought it was "great
ttiat students participate
in political

groups ."
Provide Opportunities
"I don't think that the Executive
Council Should support a particular

poHtlcal candidate or issue, for in-
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J. J. Platt

government participation in national
1nd international
policies , Durn

ein

1es,

to the students.

Not necessarily
executive council
meetings, he stated, but question-and-

He would Hke to see the ad .
ministration
have less control over
student government. If co-operation Is
impossible it is up to the leader to
have the courage to take action In
favor of the will of the students.
Pushes Academics
Llmthongkul
feels that academic
achievement
is the most important
function of the university. According
to him, USU is declining in t his area in
comparison
with
other
Utah
universities.
"Student government

stance,
but should
provide
oppc>rtunltles for students to become
fnvolvecl and aware of these ac tivities," he said.
Dunn blamed the apathy towards
the Buzzer on last year's publication.
"I don't see how we can go and cut
out this year's book with the mixec
teellngs that are still present over a
yeerly publication,"
he said.

Money Investigation
Investigating the money situation
Involved with student government
was one proposal suggested by Dunn .
He brought out the point that in the
poll conducted
earlier
this year
Showing
that
students
were
dissatisfied with the amount of money
that was being given to athletics .
"If we need it, let 's build ft up," he
said, "if we don't let's do away with
1thletics
and divert
the money
somewhere else."
"Personally,
I feel that we have
received national acclaim through our
1thletlc program, and I feel that it is
Important, but with the amount of
controversy,
it needs to be in vestigated ."
Certain Controls
Dunn agreed with many of the other
candidates that there was a certain
1mount of administrative
control over
the student
government . He at •
trlbuted this to the fact that they do
dtcide how much of the student fees
the student government will get .
"I' d like to see the students get
more money. If students become more
Involved In the student government ,
we could go a lot further in this area ."

Sondhi
Limthongkul
Sondhi Limthongkul
feels that any
decisions concerning the Buzzer must
come from the majority
of the
students.
He proposes
that ap propriation of funds be postponed until
fell quarter registration .
At that time students would have the

~~~X,~ot~~e,::~~~~:~~ ~~~:
PKkets. If only a minority
are in
favor, a small organization
will be
formed and money appropriated
to
meet their quota.
Limthongkul answered the question
concerning student government
involvement
in national
and in ternational
affairs
by saying
we
lhould first strive to solve university
~ems.
He does feel, however , that
students face a responsibility
to get
Involved In national and international
lffalrs
and should seek necessary
changes through legal channels. The
Important thing is to select a priority
tlaue And have the courage to stick
With It until the trouble is eliminated .
R.,atton to University
"The student government
could
relate more effectively to the entire
Ur\lversity
community
through
a
number of ways. We have had foreign
ltudents on cam pus since 1911," said
Llmthongkul.
The idea of these
ltuctents is to get an education and
"get the heck ouL" Being a foreign
StuelenYlimself, he said that as long as
he Is t ~Odent here he Is a citizen of
USU lld therefore should have the
oPPM-fun1ty to be lnvolved' in student ..
IOYttnment .
One way to get students Involved is
to hold ASUSU meetings in different
Places to gtve more students a chance
to go to the meetings . He would also
lie that minutes
of the senate
fflffflngs
be published. This would
encourage more feedback which is
needed to bridge the communication
lap between students
and their
IDYernment .

" The biggest gap on this campus is
between
the Mormon
and non Mormon" said James J. Platt , can didate for AS USU president.
" I want to relax church oriented
restrict ions, restrictions
come from
fear , as well as explaining, in a human
way, to those who are afraid of what is
going on. In this way tensions on both
sides can be relaxed.
The main thing I propose is a fall
registration
questionna ire in which
students would be asked what they
wanted and how much money it should
be alloted . (Pertinent
questions
concerning the Buzzer , how much
time for spring vacation break, and
others.)
1 feel that ii government
doesn 't come down from its 'Ivory
Tower ' it's finished."
Platt challenged
the other can didates to place their priorities in the
right place and said they would serve
only six hours If they were elected. "If
I were elected I would be a full time
pr-esldent and not so much a full time
student . Any student body officer that
completes college in four years has
not been the best possible officer .
What Needs Doing
"I believe that it is time tor student
government to do, not only what can
be done, but also what needs to be

Rick White
Academic evaluation was stressed
heavily
by Rick
White,
ASUSU
presidential
cand idate , in an in terview -press conference
Tuesday .
White proposed investigation
into
areas such as advising
students ,
freshman orientation,
and grading
and testing.
Strengthened college councils and
stronger teacher evaluation are two
areas White felt could be expanded.
Buzzer Future?
In answer to the _question of the
future of the Buzzer , White stated that
the main reason there was so much
controversy
over the Buzzer was
because of the dis satisfaction with last
year's book .
"I would wait until after this year's
book is released and then decide on its
future . There are several alternatives
to the yearbook which could be looked
into by a task force committee and
then submitted to the students who
would decide on its future. "
The theme of White ' s campaign is to
make the people feel like they're being
better represented .
Mistrust-Dislike
"Mistrust
and dislike of student
government
Is created
when thestudents don't understand what It is
doing," he said.
He proposed several ways to try and
bring the students closer to their
representative government .

,.,.**************
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done (as determined) by the students .
A president must be intune with the
stu dents he repr esents and shou ld not
follow
the dictates
of undesired
tradition or be swayed by an ad ministration
that is not able to be
totally aware of the needs and wants
of the st udent s.
Proposed Change s

Some of the things Platt is interested in changing are:
Cl l The never ending parking
problem.
(2) The raking over stude nts suffer
every year in buying and selling
books. ( PerhaJ)s a student run class
book library ).
(3) The unfortunate gap between
Mormon and non -Mormon .
(4) The question
of iron-cl ad
housing contracts,
as well as the
unappealing living conditions in the
dorms.
(5) Making USU an exciting place to
live and grow rather than lust a place
to get a degree .
(6) The quality of the library and
its operating hours .
(7) The vacation period between
winter and spring quarter .
(8) The possibility or presidential
cabinet-type appointments .
These ideas include:
... having a dorm representative
or
the IR C president as a me mb er of the
Executive Council .
---includi ng representives
from
foreign students of minor ity groups on
the Executive Council.
---an Executive Council round table
which would meet with the heads of
the different organizations or students
In general to find out student feelings .
---having student officers who are
not afraid of criticism
---a cooperation between Executive
Council and the campus news media,
(Student Life, KUSU and camp us
news reel) to help inform students of
what the government is doing.
Control of Students
Admin ist rative control of student
government was a question proposed
to all candidates. White stated that he
didn't believe that "stu dent government should be a rubber stamp for the
administration , but should be a strong
voice
in dealing
with
the ad ministration
in
behalf
of
the
students.''
He proposed having a student on the
Institutional
Council to help dec ide
university policies.

When You don't
drive
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needs the support of stude nts. We
cannot afford to have people go away
with adverse thoughts about USU."
In addition, he said, "Resi dent Halls
are part of education but people in the
dorms have been left out. There is an
urgent need to include them in student
affairs to overcome the idea that
dorms are simply places to eat and
slee p ."
Limthongkul strongly urges people
to vote for the presented issues rather
than for the person.

:
:,.

I

You don't
pollute-

1

You don't have
to find another

Denni s
Everton , presldential
candidate for USU student body of fice , sa id at a press conference
Tuesday that he would follow the
decision of the student
majorit y
concerning publication of a Buzzer for
the coming year. He suggests that
students be made aware of how much
and where appropriated funds for this
book come from.
In relation to student government
participating
In national
and ln ternatlonal affairs, Everton said , "I
do not think the Executive Council
should act because we are fearful of
something . I do belleve that we should
help set up a referendum and ald In
financing speakers on controversial
subjects."
Everton sai d he would support
recognition
of political
parties on
campus as long as they respected the
student code. They wou ld be allowed
the same serv ices that are available
for other student organizations . For
exa mple , th ey would no longer have to
pay rent for cam pus areas for their
organizational functions.
Unite Students
" Divided we fall ," he said. " The
only way the student government and
the university
community
can be

Page3
united is through
communication:
people meeting together for a com .
mon cause ." If elected, he said he
would promote a committee for off .
campus housing that would not only
aid the student but also help him to
relate to the citizens of Logan.
Everton
plans
to Inform
the
student s who the Executive council
members are and where they can be
found .
In addition, iss ues discussed In the
meeting would be made publlc. He
said, "Leaders
should leave their
offices and move within the campus
groups to promote interest in student
government.
Work With Admlnistraters

Everton feels the administration
and student government should work
together . "We should take advantage
of the wisdom of the administrative
leaders. These people have met with
the Executi ve Council in the past and
the result s have been very effective,''
he said.
He does not feel that the students
here are apathetic. In his opinion, If
the student government would reach
out and approach the indivi dual we
would have the kind of participation
we desire .

Dayne Goodwin
"We are the only anti -war activist
candidates and we are not joining the
establishment, we want to change It ."
This is the main platform fo r the
YSA campaign, said Dayn e Goodwin,
write -in candida te t or
ASUSU
president .
"In the YSA campaign,"
Goodwin
said, "we have six candidates running
so that we can implement what we
propose . We must
formulate
a
program
and show students that
things can be changed. We are in terested in constructive
meaningful
change. We want to be elected on the
basis of support for our platform - not
as individuals."
Stand on War
When asked if student government
should take a stand on ending war,
Goodwin replied," I feel that it Is easy
to find out what th e majority want.
then do it. If the majority
have a
position, then the people representing
those stu dents should be happy to
represent them.
"My
first
concern is with the
educational
campus problems , but
also I am concerned with social
change. The government is spending
far more on the war in Vietnam than
on education and until we end the war
it hurts education.
"St udents see the senate officers as

sitting in a chamber alienated from
them . We need people to run for office
on a program for students needs , we
have a com ple te platform with four
maior plank s.
Proposals Stated
The four planks of the platform
alonSl with a few of its 36 prop0sals
follow:
--- educational
reform- -a student fa culty control of the university . This
could be done with control over budget
decisions, student publications
and
hiring and firing of faculty members.
--- Bla ck, Chicano and Indian studies
-•-decent living conditio ns. No more
exploitation
of students.
Proposed
quality hOusing, stud ent owned and
operated
food
se rvices,
dorm
residents make dorm policies.
---establishment of a drug clinic and
adequately financing It
.•.free education.
Education is a
social function . This would abollsh
tuition, give an annual salary for
students, and a st udent owned and
operated book store.
--- Social change --the university
should fight for a social just ice and
progress , this could be done by ending
the war, ending the draft, fighting for
liberation of women and oppressed
national
minorities,
and full civil
liberties.

PHONATHON
TOP INDIVIDUALS
Don Hartte $700.00
Verlin Cross $405
Carol Pendleton $400.00
Von Stocking $305.00
Keven Creer $273.00
Marva Richardson $235.00
Mike Lyons $225.00
Steve Skinner $200.00
Carol Bailey $200 ,00

Group Standing

i

parking place

,. Think about it!
,.,.,.
MEETCHA

ATTHE

Alpha Gamma Rho
Tri Delta
IK's
Sponsors
Civil Engineers
Blue Key
P.E.M.M.
Rodeo Club
Kappa Deltas
Pershing Rifles
Angel Flight
Spurs
Dixie Club
I.R.C.
Delta Phi Kappa
Ag Inc.
Debate Squad
Sigma Gamma Chi
Alpha Sigma Nu
Big Blue Boosters

3350
2648
1373

1156
1040
840

650
629
505
407
383

299
295
245

235
168
90
30
0
0

* This Week's Line Up *

BIRD
:

Mon. April 19, Mot-tar Board . Rod- Club , Af-ROTC
Tu~• · Ap-il 20 , lombo Detta Sigma , Angel fllghl
Wed . Ap.-il 21 , Di•te Club , Delta Phi Kappa, Chi Omega
Thundoy April 22, Alpho lombo ~.tta , Koppo Delta ROTC
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Vote

Orchesis
,performs

181RiciJohnson Financial V.P.

Orchesis, a Utah State dance

organization,
will present
a
concert in the Chase F AC concert
hall tomorrow at 8 p.m.
Much of the \;horeography

..

ror

the concert has been created by

Orchesls members.
Numbers
to be performed
include use of the classical music
of Bac h, a suite by Tielman
Susato, a composition depicting
racial equality taken from the
music
" Declaration
of InREHEARSAL - Tresa Roylance, Karen Petersen and Marcia dependence,"
" A Change is
Pace rehearse a dance choreographed by Karen Petersen Come" and "People Gotta be
with original musi c composed and performed on the flute by Free ."

Experienced
Innovative
Foresight

Rici
is
Cents

The Man
For The
Job

All

u

J

Becky Dalby. Orchesis will present a dance concert tomorrow
night.

The Man For The Job
I

-GAGEFROERER

,-frv·
~
-,;

Sophomore Class President

'

,,
\

\

Have Better
Relations
with

DOUG
DEAN
as your
Public Relations
Vice President

* 2 yrs. with the newsreel committee
* and
Well acquainted
with businessmen
other organizations in Cache Valley through working in Logan radio.

FLASH
Big Spring
Clearance Sale
Extended
One
Week!!
Fantastic Savings!
The

Textbook
463 N. 2 E.

Note: Only 250 Days until Christmas

"THE
GREATEST
CONSERVATIONIST
t~
SINCE
) ~-~ c,1,~
~
JOHN
.
MUIR ... "

BROWER
APRIL 19, 11:30A.M.

CHASE FINE ARTS CENTER

UTAH STATE UNIVBRSITY

April 19, 1971
Nav y to Visit - T he Infor matio n
tea m fro m Air Sta tion Ala m eda,
Cal. is sche dul ed to visi t th is
wee k to discuss oppor tunities for
you ng men inte r ested in commissio ns.
Ski Club - Mee ting wi ll be he ld

to elect officers

tomo rrow in

r oom 32 ◄ or the UC at 6:30 p.m.
Square Dancing • Tonig ht at
8:30 in th e P.E. buildi ng.
College Republican s • Meet in
th e Senate Chamber
at 5:30
tom or r ow.
Earth People - Meet T hur sday
at 7 p.m. in the E ngineer
a uditor ium .
fore stry Club - Meeti ng tonight
a t 6:30 p.m ., 309 of the FZ
Sierra Club - Club will hold
m eeting to m or r ow as pa r t of

conser va tion wee k on ca mpus.
Mee tin g will be he ld a t 7:30 p.m.
in t h e U n ive r sity
Cen t er
a ud itorium .
Hasaled - Call He lp Lin e 752396-i. 1 I
~
Religlcln In Lile - Th e serie s will
host Dr . Rex Cambell , KSL an nouncer , tomorrow at 12:30 p.m .

l•]~l(JDl~lii
in the Eas t Chape l of th e LOS
Instit ute.
Mass Meeting - All R m's
invite d to meeti ng in East Chapel
of the Institute 7:30 p.m. fea tu red
spea ker, Ro bert L. St impso n,
pr esidlng Bisho p.
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"In some minds there dwells the de1ire to raise activity fees.
To do this is to forsake imogination ond good monagement
and
I oppose it. Even though inflation puts the s"?ue e :r.e on there is
enough 'slush ' in the funds to adjust for it. "

G? J CLAIR ELLIS- Financial Vice Pres.
r---------•-------••---------•-•··••••--•---•-••---------•••
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"The Fox"
OUR MAN FOR

Cultural V.P.
------~---------Doug
las_FoxleyJ

•:•••••••••••••••••••••••
•
Remember to VOTE! :
•
•

i•• BarbaraBeckI••
:

for OrganizationsVice-President

:

:

She can get the job done.

:

••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

R

I
C
K
White

* For ASUSU President *
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Coming
April 21 8:00 P.M.
U.S.U. Spectrum _
Students $2.00
Tickets at U.S.U. Ticket Office
The Competition
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Grid workouts now underway
May 1 Blue-White game.
Returning le tterman on both
th e offensive
and defensive
platoons are the main hope for
1971's outlook, although 19 junior
college transfers and 20 candidates up from the frosh team

More than 80 spring football
hopefuls
went through
the
motions Saturday in spring's
initial grid workouts.
Coach Chuck Mills and staff
guided the gridders through two
workouts, looking forward to

"Money is not available to great to several worthwhile projech,
but funds from cutbacks and marginal balance coukl provide
loans for them. These dollars would be uaed, repaid, and reused
for many new activitie1 which would pay for themselves."

G?J. CLAIR ELLIS-

Financial Vice Pres.

VOTE

Jim Place
for

Athletic V.P.

will help round out the squad.
Dotting the
squad is AllAmerican candidate Bob Wicks,
a two-year letterman at wide
receiver. Also back for their
third season are gifted halfback
John Strycula,
Al Faccinto
Dennis Fergusen, Dave Cox,
Craig Smith and Bob Galeazzi.
Touted newcomers up from the
frosh include Craig Clark, Kenny
Nelson, Doug Pehrson and Arnie
Zimmerman.
One.year lettermen include
standouts Ed Giles, Wendell
Brooks , Mike Corrigan, Steve
Coupee, Eldon Liu, Tom Murphy,
Mike Jones, and many others .
The Aggies' 1971 slate includes
suc h outstandi ng teams
as
Nebraska,
Kansas
State,
Memphis State, Wyoming and
San Diego State.
Last
year
Utah
State
surprised the prognosticators by
splitting ten games, defeating
powerhouses Memphis State and
Kentucky
along
the
way.

ti

Cheife t Acs
Rates: 1 to 2 iuu .. $ .06 o ,;1ord per issue
3 iuu .. $.05 a word pe, issue
4 or more iuu .. $ .04 o word per ~sue
Cash in odvonce o, check malled with ad.
No ads placed by phone .
O.odline: 3 days before dQte desired.
lost & Found frM to Students.

FOR SALE --

-

Two 7.75xl5 tires mounteel on rims . $14 752 2457.
(4-21)
--FOR

RENT--

Apts. for rent for summer
school. 3 bedrooms , 2
baths. Near university . All
utilities paid. $100 per
month . 245-3953 for info.
(5-28)
New , deluxe 3-bdrm, 2bath apt. now renting for
Fall. Rates for 6 , 5, 4, or
3 boys. ONE BLOCK
FROM OLD MAIN. Low ,
low summe r rates for st udents or families.
7 523413.
(4-28)
GIRLS: Dalton Apts . 745
E. 9th N. Are now accepting ap plication s lor fall
Quarter. See the managers. Ph. 753-3621.
(5-28)

Private G·uest Ranch
Teton National Park
girls wanted
For
Maids, WaitreHes , Light Cooking
June - Sept. 15
Prefer Students who must work for college expenses
- For a quiet summer in the National Forest See Placement Director U.C. 311

Student rentals, 2, 3 & 4
bdrm apts. Summer and
next schoo l year. Summer rates. 755 E. 8th N.
752-7582.
(5-28)

Pam Johnson

Marilyn

For

Murray

ASUSU

Sophomore

ExecutiveSecretary

VicePresident

DUNN
A
Four
Letter
Word
Think About it

STEVENDUNN
for
Studentbody
President

Sleeping room ; Male, 3rd
N. 2nd E. 752-3848.
(4-21)

.

MISC. --

-

LEAVING
TOWN? If so, get cash for
all the odds &·ends you
were going to give away.
We buy T.V .'s, beds, antiques, desks, etc. at the
CASH SHOP
173 South Main
Call - 753-3071
GRADUATING?

Stereo ca bi nets,
bookcases, storage shelves, utility sheds, work bences.
Allmadetoyourspecm
cations.
Call
Dennis
Bellm . 753-301 7
(5-3)
Small loans on guns,
jewelry , skiis, etc.
THE TRADING POST
675 No. Main.
STEREO BROKEN? CALL
DAVE ALLEN. 752-0384
LOW PRICES
GOOD
WORK
(5-7)
--PERSONAL
-Some students grab opportunities. Others ignore
it. Which are you? Consider going Air Force ROTC.
(4-19)
--

BOYS! Give up the dorms
Live a little. We have deluxe 3-bedroom apts . for
4, 5, or 6 boys. Near campu s. Reserve now for Fall.
Also low-low summer rates
for students or families.
752-1327
(4-16)

LOST& FOUND --

Lost: diamond ring near
Uni ve rsity Center. Call
Kris-752-4100 Ext. 7283
or 752-4764.
(4-23)
Lost-5 mos. Irish Setter
pup in Preston
Valley
Campground, Logan Canyon. If found please call
753-2677 or 7 52-2024

NEEDED

----

ACCOUNTING,
AELOGY, AERONAUTICS, AGRICULTURE,
ANATOMY,
ANTHROPOLOGY , ARCHITECTURE,
ART,
ASTRONOMY,
BACTERIOLOGY,
BOTANY , BUSINESS
CHE MISTRY , CIMEMATOGRAPHY
, COMMERCE.
COMMUN ICATIONS.
CYTOLOGY,
DRAMA , ECOLOGY,
ECONOMICS , EDUCAT ION , ENGINEERING , ENGLISH
ENTOMOLOGY, FINANCE, FORESTRY,GENETICS,GEOGRAPHY,
GOVERNMENT , HISTORY, HORTICULTIJRE, HUMANITIES,
I CHTHYOLOGY.
JOURNALISM , LANGUAGES·
LAW,
LITERATURE, MANAGEMENT, MARKETING, MATHEMATICS,
METEOROLOGY , MUSIC , NUTRITION, OCEANOGRAPHY,
PHILOSOPHY, PHYSICS,PHYSIOLOGY,PSYCHOLOGY
, SCIENCE,
SOCIOLOGY, SPEEC'li,STATISTICS.VIROLOGY. ZOOLOGY,AND
MOSTOTHERS.

FR.OM
THE
FOLLOWING
MAJORS
ACROBATIC
FLIGHTS
AVAILABLEFOR
QUALIFIED
STUDENTS

NAVAL AIR INFORMATION TEAM ON CAMPUS
MON. - THURS. APRIL 19-22 IN THE
LOWERLEVELOF THE U.C. BUILDING

You'll be MILESahead with JENSEN
·

-

NAVY
PILOTS
& NAVIGATOR

•

..

--

-

Academic
Vice
P~nt

Eection
Primarie
Monday April 19

Sunburst
Lounge
U.C.
·

8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

FinalEections
Thursday ~2nd - Friday 23rd
(Sunburst Lounge 8 to 4)

VoteBabyVote
Bring A Friend

April 19, 1971
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On Campus
Miss USU - Pageant will be
he ld Thursday at 8 p.m. In the
FAC concert hall.USPIRG - Uta h
Students
Public
Int erest
Research
Group -organizational
and planning mee ting tonight at
8:30 p.m., FZ auditorium .

LDSSA Art E:r.hlblt - Will be
held April 27-May 7. Competitio n
open to a ll students. Ent ri es due
April 26, cas h pr izes for winners.
US Band • Touring band will
appear in fre e public concert
Satu r day at 8 p .m . in the FAC .

Recital - Original compositions
from mu sic department will be
performed in the West Chapel of
the LOS North Stake Center,
Wednesday eve ning at 8 p.m.
Writ er Speaks - Frank Ca lkin s
a former st ud ent will r etur n to

camp us to spea k as a successf ul

LADD

writer on Friday, in the business
building audit orium at 3 p.m.
Orches ls Modern Dance - Held
8 p .m . tomorrow in FAC cultura l
hall.

•••••••••••••••••••••••
CACTUSCLUB
:

•

. Night: 95c Pitchers 8-11 p.m .
·:• **Mon
Meet the girls at the CACTUS CLUB

Vote

•
•

•••••••••••••••••••••••

organizations

DEAD Vot. him Soph . P,n .
DEAD Vot, him Soph . P,.1 .
DEAD Vot, hi"' Soph . Prn .
DEAD Vote h im Soph . Prn .
DEAD VoM him. Soph . Prn .
DEAD VoM him Soph , Prn .
DEAD Vot, him Sopt,.
DEAD Vot. him SOfWI
. Prn .
DEAD Vot. him Soph .
DEAD Vot, him So . Prn .

V.P.

p,.,.
p,.,.

SONDHI LIMTHONGKUL
is a foreigner, but he is not
foreign to u.s~u.
Give him a chance to show you.
Vote SONDHI for ASUSU President
Sondhi cares for you and works harder
* SONDHI will be available
Monday at the U.C. basement
answering your questions.

YOUNG
SOCIALIST
ALLIANCE
ELECTION
CAMPAIGN
"A Student Program for Student Needs"
Student government should serve the needs of the students - not the administration
vote for the principled, complete platform - not the individual

YSAPLATFORM
I. EDUCATIONAL REFORM
- Student-faculity control of the university,
administrators serve the university

II. DECENTLIVING CONDITIONS
- No more exploitation of students: on or off campus

Ill. FREEEDUCATION

- education is a social function College should be available to everyone

IV. SOCIAL CHANGE
- The university should fight for social justice and
progress
Our complete program of 36 points plus further explanation is available in a six-page Campaign Pamphlet at the YSA Table either in the
UB Basement or the library Foyer .
We will all be running in the final election - all as write-in candidates
if necessary - we will speak at your meeting, to your group, or debate
any candidate - call 753-0748

YSACANDIDATES
Write in
Vote □

Vote o
Vote □
Vote □

Write in

Dayne Goodwin
Brock LeBaron
Clair Kofoed
Larry Monroe
Glen Swanson
RichTessaro

President
Financial V.P.
Academic V.P.
Cultural V.P.
Organizations V.P.
Administrative V.P.

Vote for the entire slate of six
give us a majority on the exec. council
BRING ALLTHETROOPS HOME NOW
- March in San Francisco April 24
- Boycott Classes May 5 - Remember Kent and Jackson State
- March in Salt Lake May 15 /
For 1/ 6 af the ANNUAL cast of the Vietnam War
the US Government could pay the cast af ALL
tuition and fees paid by all university students annually

FOR INDEPENDENTSTUDENTGOVERNMENTAND PRINCIPLEDPOLITICS
FOR REALCHANGE- VOTETHEREALCHOICE

VOTE
YSA- A REVOLUTI
ONARY
CHOICE

- ad paid by YSA Campaign Support Group

